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.

rnrrirr In nny pnrt of tlie city nt-

tncnty inli per wi-sk.
11. W. Til.Tox , - - - Maiiiecr.-

TKMJPHONE3
.

:

nrciNT sOrrtcr. , No. U-

.NiunrKinioii
.

No. tt.-

MI

.

NO II 1UKNTIOV.-

N.

.

. Y. I'luinblng Co-

.Jlcav.v
.

. suits to onlor at Roller's.-
'J'lio

.

Council Hlull's Canning oompanv's
nn-town ollico is now louatcil at No" 7
Main struct-

.Thcro
.

arc several of Iliu police nfliccrtt
who arc on the. sick li-l , nnd siibslltiitus-
aru lJuinK put on-

.lloth
.

tlio water anil yas men arc kept
busy ( hiring tlie cold npell. It tnke.s nil
their time now to thaw out the pipes-

.teorco
.

( llmlio , of this elly , lias Joualeil
his real estate anil loan hlliec at No. 11)0-
71'arnnnt

)

street , in tlie building with
Ames' aguiiuy.-

L.
.

. 1 *
. JUl5on( in ncKoliiitin for a .slcaiu-

liarjru to convey sauil m.xluason from
Ills banks noith of the city to whiTe it
will do the most ood.

Julius SchiieidtT won the lir-t pri e , a-

iniisiu box , and Mrs. Laskowski the .M-
Uoud

; -

, a hu'fro wax doll , in thu Mueller
Music company's drawing.

The annual election of oll'ii-crs of the
board of trade is to take place next Tin's-
day ni ht. It is desirable that there
hhould be a full attendance then.

The father of John Montgomery , who
was drowned on December 2. ) , by fall-
ing from the Union IV.uilio bridge , oilers-
u reward of ifoO for Ihe recovery of the
body.-

Mr.
.

. Frank I' YVuawine Tuesday even-
ing entertained a curd party at his home
No. 71 ? 1'ifth avenue. The party com-
posed I ) . II. Iliirle. William Moore. S-

.r'arnswortli
.

and U. S. Tcnvilliger.
For sale or oMiliaiigi : for elear laud

Council Hlull's or Omaha propnrty , a
most ] )romsing! and fashionable trottinir
bred two-year-old stallion , standard bred
lliilo (i. Address 1 * . H. Hunt , Ilarlan , la

One of the members of a large whole-
sale

¬

grocery linn in the eastern part of
Iowa is in the city looking up a location
lor jus house. Tills is said to be but tlie
beginning of several such moves , which
will be to the benefit of Council Hlull's.

The county board buried itsoll ye.stcr-
day checking up with the treasurer , item
by item , going thoroughly through ( he
various accounts , and ( hiding everything
straight. Thai was as was expected , but
the examination was none the less thor ¬

ough.
The elocutionary class of Professor A.-

S.
.

. McKnight is hercattcr to meet in tlie
Mloomer building , in the high school
roonij instead of tlio opera house. The
class is free for all , and consists of a-

thirtylive minute drill at the close of the
afternoon session. Jt is not yet too late
to receive new members for the class.

Yesterday afternoon at 2i0: ! o'clock , at
the homo of the bride's mother on South
Sixth street , in the presence of a few in-
timate

¬

friends , Krnst Kolf ami Miss Dora
Wiese were joined in wedlock by the
Ifev. A. C. Doerller. The newly-wedded
couple left last evening for their future
home in Youug America , Carver county ,

Minnesota.
From tlie tact that sonic of the city of-

iicialsevcn
-

do not know how many voting
precincts there are now in the city , it-
Kccms quite probable that very few of the
citizens are callable of answering the
iuestion. The county board at its last

session reduced the number of voting
precincts in the city from nine lo live ,
there being now one for each ward except
the Fourth , which lias two.

Joe Murphy's company arrived yester-
day

¬

morning , and went over to Omaha ,

evidently preferring the hotel accommo-
dations

¬

of that city. They preferred to
appear here last evening and get the
Council Jllnll's shekels , however. This is
110 new trick with theater companies. It
always causes a righteous kick on the
part of Council Hlullls folks , who naturally
think the hotel accommodations here are
coed enough , and should be made use of-
uy companies which appear before the
public , and ask the patronage of Council
Blull's.-

A
.

lady on route to New York came over
to this side yesterday prepared lo take the
Hock Island train for the east , and after
reaching here she discovered thatshe had
lost the through ticket purchased yester-
day

¬

morning in Omaha. It was thought
that she had possibly dropped it 1:1 the
dummy tram , and three boys who had
been in the car , and who acted sus-
piciously , were taken to the city jail and
.searched. The ticket was not found upon
them , and they were discharged. As the
lady iiad no money with which to pur-
chase another ticket , her situation was
rather serious. She placed herself in
communication with friends , so as to re ¬

lievo her embarrassment.

Substantial abstracts of titles :uid real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire. No.
101 L'carl street , Council Hlull's.

Weather strips at Chapman' .'' , 10!)
Main st.

Wo have a line large line of Christmas
novelties that we are selling cheaper
than ever was known , also imitllcrs , silk
handkerchiefs , ladies' and gents' gloves ,

clothing , line healskincaps , etc.
JOHN UE.SO & Co.-

L.

.

. B. Crafts & Co. arc loaning money
on all classes of chattel securities nt one-
ball'

-

their former rates. See them before
ccuriug your loans.-

Dr.

.

. Itanohett.olllee. No. 12 I'oarl street ;

residence , ISO Fourtli street ; telephone
Ko. 10 ,

Hard and soft coal best quality , all
, Missouri and Iowa wood. U. 15

Fuel company , O'cW Hroadway. Tele-

Peraon.nl

-

phone I'M.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Tichuor will leave
this evening for a visit to Boston.-

J.
.

. 5. Tipton has been confined to his
room by illness several days.

Mart Walters , who had a surgical
operation performed the other day , is
improving nicely.

Attorney Walter I. Smith has returned
from Atlantic , where he has Leon for sev-
eral

¬

days on business.
Captain Anderson , of the merchants'

poliee , has returned from Castena , la. ,

where ho went to attend the luneral of-

bis wife's mother.
Yesterday being the birthday of Mrs.

11 Friedman , shu as made the recipient
of a great many handsome presents
from hero and abroad.

The new judges , Carson , Tliornell and
Deemer , aru at De.s Moincs. attending
thn judicial gathering , at which matters
of common interest to all the districts aru-
to bo agreed upon.

Major WilliamTompkins.or Macedonia ,

one of the best known stockmen in the
west , was in tlio oily yesterday , and took
out now citizmiship papers , having loat
the ones taken years ago.

Congressman Lvmau and wife have
been t pendiug the holidays nt the home
of their parents , at Oluoy , 111. The sad
news was received from tliero yesterday
tiiat Jior father , ox-Congressman Shaw ,

was lying at the point ot death.-

Jeorge

.

( Hudio. real estate and ncgotij-
Rtor of loans , No. 1007 Farnam street-
.Dmaha.JJJJargalus

.

la Council Hi nils and
Omaha property.

CAN LIQUOR BILLS BE SUED ?

An Interesting and Important Decision By
Judge Shiras.

TARIFF REFORM CLUB.-

lloiv

.

hone H Tnke.s to Make n Good
ll"K y The l-'lrc ItccorU Hliouw-

thn City t lie Favored III let
Jills I'Yom All Around Town.

( ! OOI(
When will my buggy bedonev" was the

New Year's question put to 11. F. 1 fatten *

haitcr by one of the numerous patrons of
his largo factory-

."About
.

the 1st of March , " came as a
reply , and it rut her opened thn eyes of-

thu Her. reporter , who in his innocence
supposed that a buggy could br made in-

a jill'y. As the young man ordering the
buggy expressed a do.siro to see how the
work was progressing , the HKI ; man ac-

companied him with a uttrio.slty to .see
for himself. The dill'creitt Paris of the
buggy in dillbront states of finish wuro-
iliown up and closely examined. The
customer evidently knew what he wanted ,

mid was evidently getting it. He exam-
ined the wheels critically , and had a
good opportunity for doing so , as thorn
was no paint to cover the work , llo-
looKuil at every spoke , noticed that the
tire was so put on that it would stay for
year * . nw that the be.-t kind of timber
wad in every part. The buggy box was
alto a special object of close inspection.-
Tl'u

.

.joints were all looked over. "Yes ,

that's llie way lo make a body,1' re-
marked

-

the satisfied cii-lomor. "Those
joints cannot over give way. " It cer-
tainly appeared that the buggy box
would stand lor 1,000 years , ami yet it
Was as light as one could wish for.

"Wo Have to be doubly careful about
the joints nowadays , " remarked Mr.
liattcnhaner , "for since tolks have got
to using waterworks they give a buggy a
hard test. Yon sec in washing buggies
they often just till thu box itself , and then
they don't wipe it out , but will leave
water standing in it. No matter
how tight you make a joint ,
n little water , if allowed to
stand I hat way , is apt to work
into the joint , and the least bit of water
after it gets in will cause the wood to
8 >yell , and the lirst thing you Know the
joint gaps. That is only one of many
little points of dillerenco between a "ood
buggy and a cheap one.-

N

. "
" hat 1 like about the buggy , " re-

marked
¬

the customer , "is the way yon
have ironeil the body. With my old one
the bottom kept coming out , breaking
through. I see it cannot do with this
That buggy could bo diaggcd by a run-
away , and cannot be torn apart , 1 don't
believe. "

Still the HICK reporter had not learned
the whole reason why it should take so
long to make a buggy. "Well , I'll toll
you thu ohhif reason. Hesides doing all
the other work , there is a good deal of
time used in linibhing. Why it takes from
fourteen to sixteen coats of paint , and
time has to be given for every coat to
harden. There's whore one of tlio dill'er-
dices comes in between a cheap buggy
and a good one. Yon can make a buggy
look pretty good to a man who don't
know about ii , but it will not bland the
wear and tear. "

Air. Ilattcnhaucr has his factory run-
ning

¬

the year round , anil thus keeps a
variety of voliiolcs always on hand , so
that any customer who is in a hurry can
get suited at once , just as well as to have
a carriage made to order. His sales-
rooms

¬

nave a largo number of ro.ul
wagons , buggies , carriages , road carts ,
pluutons , in tact every style of vehicle ,

and of his own luukc. He has been here
so many years , and his work has been so-
tosteit by time and wear , that the best
guarantee that one asks for is to bo
assured that it is Haltenhauer's make.

There are being finished up in the fac-
tory

¬

some now wagons for the Wolls-
Fargo and the American ICxpress com ¬

panies. They are beauties , and like all
wagons used by these companies , they
are as thoroughly built as possibles-

."If
.

you hear of any one who wants to
get any of my finished work , just send
them around. I'll give them some bar-
gains just now. 1 can't , of course , give
such prices as are asked for work thrown
together just to sell. 1 couldn't ail'ord to
nut out such work at any price , but I'll
sell any of the buggies and carriages at
lower prices than any such quality of
work was ever oll'crcd here before. I'll
make it really much oheaner than the
botch jobs can bo sold for when you con-
sider

¬

the dilVoroneo in the looks and the
wear and tear. "

Weather slrips at Chapman's 105 Main.-

.Now

.

goods and Christmas Novelties at-
KirklandS , jeweler , No. ftillliroadway.-

COXCK

.

KM NO INTOXIUA NTS-

.Shtr.iH

.

DccldcH Sonic Cj

Under tlio Prohibitory -.

An important case has just been de-

cided by Judge Shiras. of the United
States court. It is entitled Kohn & Hol-

ler
¬

vs C. H. Melcher ; Wright , Baldwin &

Holdanc for the plaintiffs , and Lehman
& Park , Hockafellow & Scott for defend ¬

ants. The plamtill's arc wholesale liquor
dealers in Hock Island , and the defendant
is a druggist at Atlantic , la. , having a
permit from the county board to ficll in-

toxicating
¬

liquors. During the years 1681 ,

1882. 1833 and 1884 the phiintifls sold de-
fendant about f0,500 of liquors , on which
the plaintill's claim $1,000 is still due.-
In

.

the answer and counter claim it. is
averred thai the liquors were sold in vio-
lation of thu slat n to of Iowa , in that the
same wern sold by plaintill's at the town
of Atlantic , the plaintiffs not lieiug-
nuthori.cd under thu laws of Iowa to sell
liquors for any purpose. Tlio counter-
claim is brought for the purpose of recov-
ering

¬

back trom plaintitl's the amount
heretofore paid upon the account , under
provisions ot suction 1550 of the code of
Iowa.

The demurrer to the answer and coun-
ter

¬

claim presents the question , whether ,
under the statutes of Iowa in force dur-
ing

¬

the years 18S1 and 1881 inclusive ,

persons residing and carrying on busi-
ness

¬

as rectifiers and wholesale dealers
in states other than Iowa , could lawfully
cell intoxicating liquors to be resold for
culinary , sacramental , medicinal ar.d-
mi'ulianical purposes to a registered
pharmacist doing business in Iowa , and
holding a proper permit authorizing him
to sell liquors for the purposes named ,

provided the contract of sale between the
non-resident wholesale dealer and the
registered pharmacist was made within
the state of Iowa , and at the residence of
the latter party ,

In thu demurrer it is claimed that under
the laws of Iowa none but can
secure a permit and the statute debarring
them from this selling was in violation of
the constitution of thu United States in
regard to commerce between states.-

In
.

the course of the decision Judge
Shiras says :

"An impartial examination of the sev-
eral sections of thu statutes of Iowa on-
thu subject of the sale of liquors for legal
purposes , shows that the restrictions com-
plained

¬

of wore adopted , not for the pur-
pose

¬

securing an undue advantage to
the citizens of the state , but for thu pur-
pose

¬

of preventing violations of tlio pro-
hibitory

¬

law of the state , and although in-

ell'ect the of other btutes , as well
as the larger pan of the citizens of lowu ,

art) tlai'arrc'it from telling in Iowa liquors

to be resold for legal pnrpoer ? . ami in
that sense commerce between the states
may bo ntt'cotcd , yet this is but an inci-

dental
¬

result , and not a violation of the
federal constitution , and being therefore
valid , it follows that a sale of intoxicating
liquors made in Iowa , for any purpose ,

by a person not lioldimr a permit to sell ,

is unlawful , and no action can bo main-
tained

¬

to recover the price of such liquors.
The demurrer to the answer is therefore
overruled. "

In regard to the other portion of the
demurrer , in resrard to the recovery of
the moneys alrca'dy paid on the account ,

the court says :

"In oases where the liquors arc sold to-
he used for legal purposes to a person
having tlio right to sell the same , the
vendee receives from the render some-
thing

¬

having , in his hands , a legal as well
as actual value. * * The inhibition
applies to the person , and not thu prop ¬

erty. The plamtllV not havimr the legal
right to sell , could not make a legal con-

tract
¬

of sale in Iowa , and hence coming
into Iowa to seek a recovery for tlio
liquors sold , he cannot maintain the ac-

tion
¬

, because he cannot show a legal
contract with the defendant. "

"The want of a permit rendered the
vender legally Incompetent to make a
valid contract of sale , but he did not de-

liver
¬

the goods for the purpose of aiding
the vendee In using or selling the same
for any purpose forbidden by the law of
Iowa , and he is not therefore open to the
charge of attempting to introduce liquors
into Iowa to bo n'seil as a beverage ,

which n =e it is the sole purpose of the
prohibitory law to prevent. He had de-

livered
¬

to the vendee liquors , which had
a li'jral and actual value , in Iowa , in the
hands of the vendee , to bo used for law-
ful

¬

purposes. The contract of sale he
could not enforce in Iowa , but did the
invalidity ot the contract , caused by lack
of a permit to sell on the part of the ven-
dor , so far destroy his right in the liquor
that lie could not lawfully receive pay-
nuinl

-

thereforolunlarily made in Illi-

nois'
¬

If ho could lawfully receive pay-
ment

¬

certainly the amount paid can not
be recovered back in an action brought
by the payer.1-

"I nderstandiug that -the counsel pro-
po'o

-

carrying the constitutional question
presented bv the demurrer to the answer
to the courfof linal result , it would seem
best to have all the questions in the ease
decided at once , and to th.U end the de-
murrer

¬

to the counter claim will be sus-
tained.

¬

. " __________
Hand.-omc clock , meerschaum pipes ,

cigar holders , cigar sets , cases , tobacco ,

cigars , etc. , given away with Me pur-
cliuses

-

by Moore & Kiplingcr , No.Ill )

Broadway.-

An

.

elegant line of short wraps new-
markets , etc. , cheap , to close them out.

JOHN HINO: & Co-

.Tlio

.

I'oUnw.'tUnmic Club.-

To
.

the Kditor of the Hui : ; A number of
gentlemen living in Council Bin it's and
vicinity met Tuesday , .January A , for the
purpose of organizing a tarill' reform
club for this locality.

After a general discussion of principles
and object for which the meeting was
called , an organization was ell'eetcd under
the name of the Pottawaltamie TarilV He-
form Club of the Ninth Congressional
district , and the following named gentle-
men

¬

were elected officers ot the same :

Hon. W. II. M. PiiM-y , president ; Mr. H.-

P.
.

. Butler , vice president : Mr. A. W-

.liieelcmau
.

, treasurer ; Mr. 1. L. Martin ,

secretaryColonel. ! . 11. Keatiev , Mr.C. K-

.Anderso'n
.

and lev.! T. 1. Maokay , execu-
tive

¬

committee.-
A

.

conference of tariff reformers of Iowa
having been called to meet in DCS
Moines on January fi , Mr. O. K. Ander-
son

¬

was appointed delegate to attend the
same-

.It
.

is the desire to make this club non-
partisan

-

and all persons in the Ninth con-
gressional

¬

district who believe that the
tarill'should bo reduced ami are willing
to meet occasionally for a social discus-
sion

¬

of thu subject and to aid in bringing
the subject of such reform before the peo-
ple in a practical shape arc cordially in-

vited
¬

to bo present at the niceing! ,
which will be some time in the first week
in February.-

In
.

the meantime all such persons can
send their addresses to the secretary , J.-

L.
.

. Martin , No 01 , Avenue (5 , city , so
that they can be notified of this time and
ph'.ce of next meeting.-

As
.

slated in the remarks , it is the de-

sire
¬

to make the club non-partisan , the
more so now since the present congress
has given the country to understand in
unmistakable terms ttiat the tarill' must
not be considered a party measure , but
that the taxpayers must look to the intel-
ligent

¬

, instructed and patriotic men from
both parlies for eventual relief.

Take the whole country over and I be-
lieve

¬

that the consumers of eighttenths-
of all the congressional districts are fur-
nishing some people in tlio oilier iwo-
le.nlhs

-
the means for running some losing

business , and if this slruggle on import
taxation was taken out of party polities
and ieltled on its merits , or rather by in-

terested parties oi taxpayers and tax
eaters , the congress of 18S8 would be
overwhelmingly for tariff reform.-

J.
.

. L. MAICTI-

N.liluclric

.

door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at liio New York Plumbing Co.

Stoves I Stoves ! Stoves ! * or the next
thirty days I will sell heating stoves at-
cojt tor cash only. P. C. :

Wonderful Uecord.
Council Hltilfs has been very fortunate

in regard to fires during several years
past , and especially in IttSO. During that
year there were only 30 fires.

During 1830 there were l0! fire alarms ,

of which 1 m .January , 1 in February , 1-

in March , 1 in June , 1 in July. 1 in Sep-
tember and 1 in October were false. The
alarms were as follows ; January 8 , Feb-
ruary % , .March 'J , April L' , Moy-1 , June
2 , July ! t , August S , September 7 , Octo-
ber 1 , November 2. Tneru was no fire
alarm in December. Tlio total loss during
the year will not reaeli flriUU( , which
speaks for the good work of the depart ¬

ment. Tlie most serious fires were as
follows : January UU , Cocke it Morgan's
store ; January '.' () , Cole's livery barn ;

March ,0 , Sander's residence- April 'JO.
Haird's confectionery ; May ',' 1 , Meginnis
confectionery ; September 5 , Mrs. King's
dwelling , and on September _"J the Kmi-
grant house at the transfer. Of the re-

mainder
¬

the department succeeded in ex-
tinguishing the Jlames without much
trouble , though thu lire at 'Ccne Mottaz'.s
butcher hhop , Juno 10 , gave promise of-

a lively time for a while. On the ,Uth of
July a portion of the department weru
called to Ncola , There are ECVCII paid
men. Messrs. Vorliis , Kuykcndall and
Bradley at the Rescue house , ( Jovalt and
Hapal.in at the 4's on upper Broadway ,
and Nichelson and Follows on Main
street , all under the supervision of Chief
Tomploton. Besides these there are
about a minute men.

See that your books nrn made bv Moore-
house & Co. , room 1 , Krcreit block-

.Centorvillo

.

soft-Jump coal , 07.T per
ton , delivered , Win. Welch , 015 Main
street , telephone 03.

Ton Murphy lmf> t .N'lclit-
.Despilo

.

the storm there was u goodly-
sized audience at the opera house last
evening to welcome Joe Murphy. As
usual he called forth the heartiest ap-
plause

¬

, and seems to have lost none
of his musto of voice , while in
his acting hj 'seems to steadily
improve , The company supporting
him was , and the entertainment
throughout was. of a high order. Tlie

COUNCIL BLUFFS BOOMS !

CALL A-

THARKNESS BROTHERS ,
And select your Dry Goads and Carpers before the prices advance ,

We are selling elegant Patterns Dress Goods very low

to close the lot.
You never saw niack Silks so-

ivcBLACK SILKS; <trc tion-

H'c nr? this entire departiiirtil to-

iotim far our Inct'cnscil Carpet . ( , iintl
tire amncqHCHtly nclllny titan ff <tt . <

low

diiil Mir''

Arc liciiift closed out fern cheap.

will nat'c iiionrif toTT our
ami ItiijfH In-fore you tniiJf neil want Jn-

araln
-

, Jlrmmrln , , or Mouui-tfa < 'ar-
pi'l

-
-; conic < tnt1 ace H.I or irrltc for prlrcn ,

Oiiri'arictu of Curtains , I'onaccK , Drtiprric ,* , etc.s Inrae and choice , and
ice harp a full asxoi'tnicnt of J'olcs , Hods , lira at (ioodn , c.tc. Our irorh ' .s

done by nlfllU'd workmen. Order * by mail receive prompt attentio-

n.Harkness
.

Bros , , Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

( 'arming Land * in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from $ .
*i.OO lo

10.00 per aero School and state lands in Minnesota on 30 years' time 0 per-
cent intero.-t. Land Huycrs faro free. Information , etc. , given by-

No. . 55. ! Hroadway , Council Hlull's , Iowa , agent for Froidrikbon & Co. , Chicago.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Sp-

et'inl

.

Rilvcrtlfunipiits , sui'li ns I o8t , rolntl-
Tolrfiiin

;

, Tor Sale , To Kent , Vinnts , Ilosinllnir.-
etc.

.

, will huliieortoil In this 0011111111 itt tlio low
rntoorTKNCKX'i'31'UH MNU 1'oi-lliollrBt Inscr-
luunml

-

i''lvoCont8l'ui'Iilnofijronchsiib 0iiionti-
neuillon. . I.ruvo nJvcrllsoiiu'nta tit our olllci )

No. 1" IVul btrt't't , ne.ir Hi'omlwar , Council

WANT-
S.llSAMIMy

.

roskloncc iiropcrty on IllntT-
Bt. liutwpi'ti Willow iiinl I'iftli uvuiiuc ; also

mill liiif-'Hics. . . K. llutcs.-

"IjlOH

.

I1MNT A new two story Triune
A? IIOIIHP, t'nntiiliilntf ? iv ronm ° . Hall on both
Moors , clOH'tH with all boil rooms , lartro ccllnr-
iintl tfooil I'lMcrii. Cull on M. K Ilohror or-
Oiloll llros. i- Co-

.TQTK

.

) HUNT Tlit onc-siory frame liitpineos-
JD building , wltli 4-room tlwi'llln ? iittuuli-
incnt

-

, lorinerlygcciiplLd 113 11 riindy fiiflory-
nnd known us No. Ill) outh Mnln struct , ox-
londliiK

-

: tlirotiitb to I'cnrl st. Apply to M. F-

.Hohrer
.

or Odell llros. .V Co.
_

FOli SAM.lltirlicr shop , Kood locution , jtootl
on for Bolltnir. Aildro' " ! 11. lleo olllco.

SALE Or Ki'ntStorn building , UOxliU ,FOIt stories , lot "SxlilTi , sttiblos , otu. , on
promises in center of | IUAIIO! S portion of Hnn-
cock.

-

. In. Addr ( ' s William II. Butler , Nooln. In-

.WANTii

.

: > Acottiixo l llvu or fix roomn.
fonviiiilont to Inislncnit ; innll

family , no chlldron. Address "Crispy , " lloo-
Olllt'O. .

_
boy with pony to carry lleo-

VV rout-

e.F

.

OU SAU' Old pnpors for sftlo lit tlio lloo-
otnce. .

I'artU'S intcndlnsto bo married
nro wanted to cnll tit the I'ryor's lleo jot )

office toelect their wtuldinir cartts.-

JOH.V

.

V . STNE JACOB F1MS

STONE & SIMS ,

9

Practice in the Slate anil t'edi'ral courts
liuonie ? and 8 ShuKart-lluno Ului-

k.Of

.

& MAYNE ,
At lh st. and lltli ave. , and M. Gulla-

ghcr'H

-

store , Lower Hroadwa-

y.s

.

, HOMER & CO ,

A; ." Mam ,S7. , Council llhif's.-

Tin

.

- clnitit'8t| ( illicit in the city tti buy

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS ,

SILVER PLATED WARE ,

GLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.p-

iy

.

) : is well adapted for hringinjr out
Nlurphy's dolineutions of Irish character ,

in thn conception and representation of
which lie shows an individuality which
marks him as ai) artist.

Humors Coninriiine Tariff'Action ,

A'r.w VOIIK , Jan , -I. A Washington sjm-

cialtothe
-

I'nst says : "A inovoiiiunt is in-

piogrcss aniung soiiiliorn men who arc In
favor of a reduction ot the smi lusto fcirm n-

oinhlnatinn< hy wlilch the taxcn upon unit
brandy 'and tobacco and HA manufactures
shall he abolNit'tl , and them is bomo cxpccta-
linn that Itnmlall will co-opciato In tltto-

bcht'iiU' . It Is also said by democrats who
uii ht to know that .Morrison , Uiirlnic thu holi-
day

¬

icei'ss , lias become convinced that It will
lit ! expedient for lilm to move acnin to con *

sitler the revi'iiuo hills , and that It Is not Im-

probable
¬

that ho will have a larger votti than
he hail bcloie. Tlu; luet that two Nuw Knc-
laiui

-
republican !! , ncaily every Interest

of whose constituents Is protected ,
voted for Morrison's motion , It Is ascer-
tained , has had n very considerable ellect
upon western icptiblleans who , while having
consistently voted with the protectionists for
protection tiike , have recently stated that If
New Kneland congressmen can alfoid to
break ranK upon this subject there is no rea-
son

¬

why western men , thu Inilustiies of
whoso section arc practically without protec-
tion

¬

, should not also act as independent , A
prominent New Kneland conuiessmaii , who
voted airalnst tlio Morrison resolutions , fays
hulmsdUcovciuil that the feeling Is quite
prevalent In certain sections of tlie west and
he U of the opinion thai If Morrison shall
ncnin make his motion , the result will bodlft-
'eient.

-
. '_________

A Henvy Failure.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 4. Late this afternoon

Weatherby. Stevens & Co. , dry goods mer-
chants

¬

at No. HO West Fourtli street , made
an assignment to James M , (ileiln. Their
liabilities aru estimated at SIMWO , assets
§13SOOQ.The linn is one of long standing
nud among the most prominent In the retail
dry goods trade of this city,

THEATRICAL
WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints
(SJ KTC.
&?
>A ' he Vincpt I m

ported litno of-

Ooods West ol

Mrs.C. t. Gillette's
Human Hair Emporium

Ho , 209 Main Street. Council Bluffs , Iowa.

FIE - FRENCH MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $5 but or bonnet , oncfar

will be paitl ; Slo , lound Irip.-

MKLV1N

.

SMITH. I. T. ItOUHItTS.-

SI'C'C'I

.

' SOKST-

OMcMAHON & GO ,

Abst.acts oITltla , Loan ail R.alEs

tat * Broker ; , No. 236 Main S-

t.llartny
.

purchased the "most relia-
ble abstract books in tltis county-
known as the "JfcMahon Abstrac-
Jiottks , " wearenoin prepared to'ari-
ilslt

-
abstracts and respectfalia so-

licit
¬

the patronaijeof all those ilesir-
iny

-
correct abstracts of title to lands

and lots in I'ottawattamie coantiK-

O.

.

. 236 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUF-

SN. . SGHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Exprets.

. RICE , M. D. ,
Or other TIIIIIOM reimivi'il without

, )lo klf| ) ) oririiWnir| | or blootl-
.Orer

.
thuly yonrs prrtctirnlovpurioncc.-

No.
.

. 11 I'ourl Kt. , Council I Huff-
s.m

.

Con8iiltiilloii fiuo.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and cold , nt retail

and in lots , Large quantities to delect
from Several pairs of fine drivers , bin
gle or ilo'iblc.

MASON WISE ,
Council HlitlVs.

Merchants Hotel. Oinulia , Nut Brown
Prop. $2 nor day. Cor. Ifith :ind Funmin
All btrcut cars from dupnt puss house ,

OFFICER & PUSEY,

BANKER
COUNCIL HLri'TH , 1A ,

1S-

J7BOOK BIMNG.loii-

rmilH. , roniily and
Itiinli Worltol'AII KiniU aSpcv-
ially

-

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

HOREHODSE & CO.

Room 1 Hverct Block , Council Hliifls.
Standard Tapers Used All styles of b uul-

ing in Alit azinus and

BLANK BOOKS.HHI'-

KltKNCIJS.
.

.
U. n. National lluak , II. K. Smith & Co. ,

Citizcnf UunW. Deeru , W ll * it C" . ,
Hm National Hank , O. ll.Jnsuruuco Co. ,
Officer 4 l'u6 yUuukurdC.U tiaviuza Llaak.

ONE HUNDRED FREE GIFTS

To Be Given Away Bj Henry Eisciuan ft-

Co , ' People's Store-

.TO

.

THE LUCKY TICKETHOLDERS-

On Jnnunry trull , 1HS7 , CimolMltiK > T

Furniture , Chlnnu-nrc , Clothing ,

Ulnnltctn , Table Iilncn , Notion * ,

Aloncy , 811k lrc 4 1'nt*

terns , lite. , Htc.

For every two dollar's worth of goods
purchased , you will receive ix ooupon
ticket , good for one ehanco in the follow ¬

ing ( irand Ptcsonts to bo given away by-
ns on January Kith lys * :

FIRST PlUKOne suite of Parlor
.Furniture , consisting of sofa , toto-a-loto
and tour grand easy chairs all uphol-
stered in assorted shades of elegant bilk
plushes , worth $12 ,'! ,

SKCOX1) Mahogony Hod
Room Suite , consisting of fiodstead ,

Dresser ami Wasli Stand of elegant lini.sh
with beveled glass , worth 100.

Till HI) of the very best
six-drawer Nickel 1'laled Domestic Sow-
ing Machines. The very best machine
in the United Slates , worth 0500.

FOURTH - Twi-ntv yank
( ttiinett best irros grain Hlaok Silk , cost
$ a.0 ( ) per yard , worth 0000.

FIFTH PHI12One elegant SealPlush
London Dyed Cloak , to be made to order
to lit the lucky liokolholder , worth 0000.

_ lifully
Decorated Dinner and Tea Set , consist-
ing

¬

of one hundred and forty pieces ,

wortli SiV..O-
O.KHJimi

.

1'KIXHAn Kleirant Seal-
Skin Mull", worth s'JJO.llO.

NINTH very line Paisley
Shawl , wortli fil.VO-

O.TKNT1I
.

Onn Angora Heaver
Shawl , worili $ : io. ) ( ) .

KLKVKXTHI'KIHKOne. Gentleman's
Suit of Clothing , made of Imported
Worsted , guaranteed a line lit for the
winner , worth 300.!

TWKLl'TIl A ( Jentleman's
Fur Heaver Overcoat , worth ?: !0.00-

.THIKTkKNTll
.

PK11UC One Hoy's
Overcoat , for a boy betwcun the ages of
! 1 and 1 ( ! years , to hn cliosun by tlio lucky
party holding Ihu tielcet. Worth $15.00-

.FOUllTKKNTH
.

I'lUHH-Ono Hoy's
Suit , for a boy between tlio ages of ! 1 and
1(5( years , to bo selected by the winner.
Worth iFlfi.on-

.KIKTHKNTH
.

IMMXK- One Klegaiil In-
fant's

¬

Cloak , worth $ UUh ) .

SIXTKKN'J'IL One Klegant
Brass Parlor Table , worth $10.00-

.SKVKNTKKNTU
.

piece of-

f 0 yards "1'ruit of tlio Loom" muslin ,
wortli $ 1.00-

.KIGHTKKNTII
. - One half

tlo7.cn of thoverv l ot Celebrated " ( ! old"
white shirts , of which we are. tlio exclu-
sive

¬

age.nts , worth $11.0-
0.NINTKBNTH

.

IMUHK-Oms Fine Sill ;
Mulllor. worth fj.OO-

.TWENTIETH
.

1'UJXU Ono Linen
Table Set , consisting of Tanle Cloth an it-

a Dozen Mapkiu worth ff 1000.
TKNTYFIHST PUIXH A Cash

Present of a Twenty Dollar Gold Piece.-
No.

.
. 'J2One Toilet Set.-

No.
.

. 23-One very line Doll.-

No.
.

. 21 One. Handkerchief HOY-
.No.

.

. 25 One elegant Hand Hag.-
No.

.

. 20 One large Dolt.-
No.

.

. 27 One Stand Cover.-
No.

.
. 28 One bottle line Perfume.-

No.
.

. 2l! One Toboggan Cap.-
No.

.

. ! { ( ) One Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. HI One line Splasher.-
No.

.

. ! W- One line Lunch Haskut.-
No.

.
. lilt One hammered brass Umbrella

t and.-
DNo.

.

. 34 Ows-hiilf doz. fine Towels.-
QNo.

.

. : i5 One Silk Umbrella.
..No.-One! ! ') line J ) 1-

1.No.
.

. ! J7 One set China Dishes , suitabli :

for little folks.-
No.

.

. ! JS Onti Hrass Hroom Holder.-
No.

.

. !J'J' One pair .Men's Silk Suspend
ers.No.

. 40 One Silk Handkerchief.-
No.

.

. ll--One nice Doll.-
No.

.
. -IS ( hie-half doladie'sfinc Linen

Handkerchiefs.-
No.

.

. 4 : ) Fifteen 3'ards Hent Calico for a
dress pattern.-

No.
.

. 44 One Hoy's Hat.-

No.
.

. 45 Onu Hoy's Sealskin Cap.-
No.

.

. 4(5( One tine Painted Ornament ,
No. 47 One Toilet Set.-
No.

.

. 48 One nice Doll.-
No.

.

. 411 One line Doll.-

No.
.

. 00 One elegant Table Cover.-
No.

.

. 01 One Hoille Perfume.-
No.

.

. IW One Lace Handkerchief.-
No.

.

. Oil One child's line Lace Collar.-
No.

.

. 51One elegant Dull.-

No.
.

. 05 One elegant Doll.-
No.

.
. 5i( One Tidy.-

No.
.

. 57 One Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. 58 One line Doll.-

No.
.

. 5 !) One Month Organ.-
No.

.

. ( ! ( ) One Imitation Steam Piano.-
No.

.

. ( it One line Hook.-
No.

.

. IW One line Hook.-

No.
.

. ( ill One Poe.ket Knife.-
No.

.

. ( iJ One line. Doll.-

No.
.

. 05 Ono line Doll.-

No.
.

. ( id One Dr. Warner's Corset.-
No.

.

. 07-One Shoulder .Shawl.-
No.

.

. 118 One infant's Lace Cap.-
No.

.

. (Ill-One baby Dress.-
No.

.

. 70 One large Doll.-

No.
.

. 71 One Hand Hag.-
No.

.

. 72 One lady's Companion
No. 7-OneSilk: ) .Mulller.-
No.

.

. 74 One large Doll.-
No.

.
. 75 One line Hook.-

No.
.

. 7i( One line Hook.-

No.
.

. 77 One Lunch Hnnkot.-
No.

.

. 78 One pair children's Shoes.-
No.

.

. 7-One! ) pair boy's Hoots.-
No.

.

. 80 One IIKU Lace Collar.-
No.

.
. HI One largo Doll.-

No.
.

. t One Lady's Jersey Jacket.-
No

.

bit One pair ( Gentleman's Sus-
penders. .

No. HI ( hie pair .Men'.s tilovcs.-
No.

.

. 85 One pair Hoy's Kkates ,

No. 815-One pair ( Jirl's Skates.-
No.

.

. 87 One pair ( lirl's Skates.-
No.

.

. 88--Ono line Doll
No 8l! One tine Doll
No. IWOne large Doll
No. 1(1( One large Doll
No. SW Ono NeeklacM )

No. IW One pair ( Jold Cull" Huttotif-
No. . !M Olio Locket
No. 15 Ono nice Hrcast Pin
No. lid One pair Sleiivu Hultons-
No. U7 One .Silver Thimble
No. ! I8- One line Hrnnst Pin
No. S'jOne' pair Kid ( iloves-
No. . 100One Lace Handkerchief
Total value of presents. $ SOO-

.v

.

ith every |2 purchase you ree.eivn a
ticket , also a ticket tor every ladditional
? ' iHirchaMi you make.

Hold vonr tickets nnlil .limiury loth.
1887 , when the fortunate numbers will ''in
announced and invited to call and re-

ceive their presents.

You have to pay nothing extra for your
purchases. Wo. guarantee to sell you
goods cheaper than any other hoiiho in
the west , and best stock to (iel.jct from.

MAIL OKDKUS.
All orders by mail will nxiuivo prompt

attention , and tickets for the free
gift distribution will bo forwarded
and enclosed with your pnrchasns , the
same as. if you were present in per-on.

These distributions will be made wi'li
every fairness , and yon may depend on il
that the lucknumbcrc o.ily will receive
their presents.-

No
.

tickets will be issued to the em-
ployes of our house.

Customers only will rcoflvc the bonc-

( jail and see the above mentioned pvs-
cnts

:

now on exhibition in our maininotti
atom and vonvineti yuiirsolf.-

.Respectfully
.

. ' ,
- v Co , ,

Nos. .til , ! ))1Q , i> w and C''O Hroudway ,
Council Uiufl'* .

THE HEATON FDEL CO
S-

Will supply yon with a cleaner ami bettci
finality o-

fCOAL
Thau any one in the oily. A trinlwillcoi-

uceyou. .

N'o I52S Hrn-ulway. Telephone 110.

WHOLESALE AND JQBBIt-
iasoxrsss OJF

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

At

.

, Itll'I.KMKXT *.

D iVKKiI VKLLS YCO. ;
Wlinlos.ilo

Agricultural Implements , Boggles ,
Cnvrlinri'f. Tie . lito Council llluCH. IOIT-

R.KHYSTONH

.

MANiil-ACTl'HINl ! COT-

Muiiufm'tnruinol rtn l Heaters ( n
Hand and Power Corn Shelters ,

Ami ru-rnorii flap of llr t olim upriciiitar.i
Implements.

Nof. iroil'i't , i.w, mi, , i.-or .south Mitln ." ( root ,
_ loum-ll ltuir ,

DAVID HKADLKY & CO. ,

Mnmir'mml.lobltiinot
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

r rrR! ? t nUl1 Hl1 kln ' * "f ' ' 'in Mnchlnorr.
1UW to 1118 SoutU MMe Street , Council Illiirfu

lotrn.

_
rouxrlL ituTiTs CA"UPJ.T: co. ,

Carpets , detains , Window Shades
Oil Clotlif , Curtnln Flituroi , UphnlMory rtoo

KtO. No. 401 llnm.w. | 7 Council Ulilff !),

- , .

I'KUKOY! & MOOHK-
VholiBnlc'

,
.Intihpn In ( he-

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco A Pipes
Not. :sMnn! anil 27 I'ourl S'j. Council lifuttii ,

town-

.Ki

.

* AMAN ;
STOUA ; K-

Frnit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
4

.
--' . -' nml Sfl Tcul St. , council

11A11LE , HAAS & CO. .

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,
B1 Kiimlrlrs , Ktn. No. E ) Mnln St. , n ll-
No. . 21 1'onrl St. , Council lllufr .

O. W. M'TTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
Gotirr.il Comml flon. Vn. 51Jli a lw jr.

Council HlurM-

.W1UT

.

& m'tTHTTK' ( ,

Wholesale Fruits , Confectionery ,
- A-

NDCOMMISSION
-

,
Noe. in nml 18 IVarl St. , Council lllulTK.

JMK.VfiSH-

.11KCK.MAN

.

, STUOHMKHN * CO. ,

Mniinrnc'tiirorfl of nud U'tiolmulu Doiilonla
Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

Ko.

.

. t J .Main Pt. . Council niuiro , low *.

HATS. CAPS. ETC-

.M0TCALF

.

15KOTIIB11S , *t
Jobbers In Hats, Caps and Cloes. VJ

NOB. DC nml.Ill Ilnmilwnr , Council ninu, . wtj

Iron , Steel , Halls , Heavy Hardware ,

Ami Woodstock , Count' ! llluITs , Io rn-

.nii

.

is: AND TAF.I.OW.
I ) Fl. M.- | ) ( > ,

IK-lillilHIlf I Ho , ]

No S3I VH'II Sirccl. i . : Ooinirll lllutTj.

- AMI IIIIAI I IIS IX

HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC-

.0.S

.

,

COUNCIL IJLUl'TS OIL CO. ,

Wliolcsnlo Healer * In-

llumlnating 5 Lubricating Oil ; Gasfllu-

E3TO. . , B3TO.
, Ak'ont , Council lilulTs. IOWA

'A. OVHIU'ON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling,
Ami llrMto MnlnMitl Sjieclnltl'fl.WliolnsHlo.urn -

b ref ll Hindi. OlBc.. No. IHOMHn HL ,
Council Hindu. JOVTI-

UAKI )

SCHNKIDKU & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

JOHN LINDKK ,

Imported and Domestic Wines d Liquors
St. (loithftrii'B Herb Illttni. No.U-
Mnliibl. . Council IlluUi. .

L. KIHSCHT & CO. ,

Wholesalfl Liquor Dealers.-

Ko.

.

. 4lfi HnmJwny , Council I II u i-

re.CBESTON HOUSE
The only hotel m Council Hlull's having

IF1 j re
And all ino'ern improvement ,, ,

IMfi , 2l7suid ly Main Bt.

MAX MOHN , 1ruji.

1

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards.-

IJKOAWVAY

.

, COIWJIL HLl'M-'S ,

Oiiobltu| |

so-

llor.cK and mule-! kept constantly on
ham ! , for sale at rolaU or in car loads.
Odors promptly filled by contract on
short notice Stock suid on commission.-

SiiM'TF.u
.

fe Hoi KV , Proprieloi' )! .

Tclophone No. 11-
1Fornicrly of Koil Sale Stables , corucr-

J t uve nod 4th btrcet.


